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Theiullrv of The Con B.iy Times
will bo llopubliean in politics, w li will bo very ranch greater,
imlcii-'mlciu'eo- which I'reiident Ilooso-vel- t

iu tins louling exponent.

Entoml nt tlio po'tollleo nt .Miirihfleld, Ore-
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SUBSCRIPTION RATKS.

In Advance.
DAILY".

Gno year $5 00

Six months ?2.50

Less than C months, per month .5u

WEL'KLY.

Ono year $1.50

Local readers. 10c per

Ai)i!i:.ss Am. Communication's to
C005 BAY DAILY TIMES

JMaMHeld - - Oregon

A SPLENDID HKSULT.
To nay that the result of last even-

ing's Uigh School election, as it was

jioyu nrly called, disproved r.ny
charge pgainst Marshfield of bdng

e in educational :nrt-ter-s.

Tho voters who were present
and participated were all taxpayers
and weu the people who will uajos-.saril- y

bear the direct burden of sup-

porting the schools. It was highly
gratifying to note that only two
votc3 were registered against the
causo of education, and no doubt the
two voters who made so poor a rec-

ord for themselves aro by this time
heartily disgusted with themselves.
But the High School Is now a cer-

tainty, and it will be a school which
will be a credit to Marshfield. That
is- one of Marshfleld's good points.
When at last she decides to do a
.good thing she it well. So the
school will become famous, and no
pains will be spared to equip it thor-
oughly and effectively.

It must be appreciated also that
the; people have done well In decid-
ing for a new site for a new common
school. Whether it will be located
In South, or West Marshfield is not
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much it will on rrhanksgiving
overcrowded condition of Jf the

the, un-- 1 holldav. If ever
comfortable " holidays
Jiiga chairs their little feet
abovo the floor and be unable to
change their positions. is unfair
to them, also, for there Is no justifi-catio- n

in any theory of discipline in
Iceoping them in such an unnatural
position. The Marshfield are
growing. Their standard is high.
They have an excellent corps of
teachers. They have an eminent ed-

ucator of exceptional ability and
sk'ill nt their head, and to tho per-

sistent and Intelligent activity of
Professor Golden Is due In a very
pronounced extent tho credit of last
evening's very enthusiastic and suc-

cessful school meeting.

TALK IT UP.
When J. J. Hill recently called at-

tention to the substantiality of
Northwestern Interests and their
growing independence from Wall
street money loaning concerns, he
wound up his hard-heade- d, senslblo
remarks by advising his hearers to
"Talk it up." Tho is good
also for localities which havo rich
resources or which havo exceptional
advantages for tho upbuilding of
prosperous cities. The Coos Bay
man ha3 considered it ills duty to

"talk up" his section nnd, in fact,
ho. gonorally forgets that it is a duty,
and feels the of his sur-

roundings so deeply that ho
16 because it is the prottlest and
easiest subject in tho world to talk
about,

Ono feels nstonished to hear a

discordant on Coos Bay, but
tho astonishment is increased many

fold if an ably edited nowspapor,

whoso duty it is to sliapo its policy
eo aa to get all tho peoplo to pull
togothor, suddenly becomos con-

scious of a. duty to tako its
tho car, so to speak, pull it into tho

world and tell it in tho pres- -

Ilia child a bad tho

It should novor underestimate
of property gonorally, and

only sometimes specially.
Ileal estate values Coos Bay aro

jiot They aro in ud-ran- co

tho values havo
fonpiimi iii Himlinr iu
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Yet on Day the present values
are sustained by great resources and
very remarkable cneap transporta-
tion facilities. So far as labor is
concerned there is no city In any of
the states named where it can pro-

cure lots or houses cheaper, and In

most of tho states the cost of living
it tho,

line.

does

There
are large tracts close to niills where
men are occupied In large numbers
which can be purchased for from $C5
to $150 per lot. These are twenty-flvo-fo- qt

lots, but two of them will
cost from $130 to $300 and ample

is given to pay for them. Of
course the man who labors does not
expect to corner lots on busi-
ness streets, as the value of those
are subject to investigation by each
purchaser. But if one takes into ac-

count the smallness of the peninsu
lar the exceptional inporjance of
the harbor as being 400 miles from
any other of anywhere equal capac-

ity the fact that the platted por-

tions are all within a few blocks of
the water front that the wholo
water front will bo by ship-
ping and is In great demand, that
great and substantial industries al-

ready insure the permanency of tho
cities that there are great re-

sources of timber, coal and dairy,
and food as well as fruit products
close at hand, that the climate is
alone "sufficient to attract thousands
of residents and investors, there
can be no doubt in tho Investor's
mind that he will realize large prof
its on his investment. Neither can
any laborer doubt that if he is a
prudent and judicious man he can
do well by purchasing a lot and own-
ing his own home. There is not the
slightest to doubt that all have
a good chance at present prices on
Coos Bay.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that Mr. Jack

Rico Is no longer connected with tho
Marsden Wholesalo Liquor House,

Marshflold or Bandon.
Robort lfarsdon.

Marshflold, Ore., Nov. 2, 1907.

NATIONAL JUST THE SAME.
has been after the

Times man today on the question of
whether tho United States has a
national holiday. He has kept
busy pointing out the fact that all
the Times said in eifect was "Hear
the eagle scream on the Fourth and
watch the turkey strut to the table

oC so importance as that ,iay, and then dare
relievo the to a,k Unlted StaUs has a

school. It is very nfltlom.i there were
for little ones to sit national the United States
with

It

schools

advice

inspiration
"talks

up"

noto

city by
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time

buy

Everybody

hab them. Congress makes them by
law for tho District of Columbia and
tho territories, the states make them
by law on tho dajs or tho gov-

ernors follow the President's lead in
the proclamation of them. If the
question had been asked "Is there a
law enacted by the Congress of the
United States and approved by the
Executive providing for the observ-
ance of any one day as a national
holiday in all tho states and terrl--

torles?" tho answer would have to
be that Congress has no authority to
compel any state to celebrate or ob-

serve such a day, and has therefore
enacted no such law. But who dares
to say that all Americans and some
who aro not Americans do not cele-

brate tho Fourth and Thanksgiving
day as national holidays everywhere.
They are national just the same.

MuBQ.uernri rwil At Bumnw Nor,
23rd. Good Music.

WOULD COMPEL
BLOCK SYSTEM

Coneros-siiMu- i Has Inij.onnut
roi'd J5IIK for Xe.vt

Ri'hsion.

Hull- -

La Crosse, Wis., Nov. C. Positivo
prevention of railroad wrecks and
final Federal supervision of the rail-
roads operating In tho United
States aro tho aim of Representative
John J. Esch of La Crosse, who has
already gained somo prominence as

If the Ksch-Townso- reg-

ulation bill, tho hours of labor low
and other correctivo railroad legisla-
tion. 13sch announces that ho will
go boforo Congress next December
prepared to push two bills of Im-

portance, for the passage of which
once of a multltudo of good peoplo ho has tho backing of tho Interstate
who wore getting ready to help it, j Commorco Commission and tho cou- -

tlint it was unfit for tnoir invest- - currenco of resident uoosevoit.
Monts. It is like tho fnther giving Tho first bill provides for tho

name for child's.

needed

compulsory installing jlock
sood. A nowspapor s business is to signal system on all roads doing an
scold city hard such short--. Interstate business, second
comings as aro common to most is n measure making it ono

.cities or such as can bo corrected. duties Interstate Commerce

values

on
oxcesslvo.

of which beon
communities
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either at
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Comlmsslon thoroughly to Investi-
gate all railroad wrecks of conso-uuonc- e,

with a view to locating tho
weaknesses of railroad operation, so
that a may bo provided.

Since his olection to Congress
Esch has mado railroad Batoty a

tho Northwestern states, Including special study, and most or Ms efforts
Minnesota, North Dakota, Western ' havo been toward that end.
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Plant snlls from Mnrshficl d Saturday

No rescrvatlo n will be held nrter the arrival of
ship unless ticker Is bought.

: : : :
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F. S DOW Agent
MARSHFIELD, OREQ
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Wo liavo tho handiest nnd most convenient storage room in the city.
Leave, your parcels with us nnd have them checked.

Reasonable rates for an extended period. Will bo forwarded to
any point desired.

pat

COOS BAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
A St. Dock - - Marshfield, Ore
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Order

PLANT

Some of that fine furniture
for Xmas.

Don't forget your friends
when (lie timo cornea hut ycu
had bettor put the order in
now.

Wo make all kinds of fix-

tures as well ns furniture.
We give any finish i. vri

ns any style to ult the cus-

tomer.

See us about the goods yon
want.

Wo will build what you
want and save you money.

Coos Bay Furniture Co.

Tumi jflymv.'i'L f,t '."iSi'.t v, nrr

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

SENGSTACKEN ADDITION
BECAUSE

It a choice inside residence property, lots 50xJ00
with alleys, is well sheltered with good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstackea, Manager.

California and Oregon Coast Steamshin Company.

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON, MnsUr,
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Sails from Portland Saturdays, 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide.

F. P. Baumgartuer, Agt. I W, Shaw, Agt.
Ooiich St. Dock. Portland, Ore, Murshfiekl, Ore., FUoue 441.

Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

C. F. McCollum, Agt.
Phone Main 34 - - - - A. St. Dock

SHOW CASES
and FIXTURES

Plute-glns- s Floor Cases
liny shape, any stylo mado
to order by tho Lutko
Manufacturing Co.

THE MODERN COMPANY
Odd Follows Building, Marshfield

5a&ir3i,im",ll3
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens Uw best on the market
absolute guarantee, fer sale at Htc

RED CROSS
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Business Directory

Doctors.

.7. W. INGRAM
Phyoichui and Surgeon.

Office oTor Sengstaken's Drug Storo

Phones Ofllco 1021; Residence 783

Lawyers.

J. W. UttNNETT,

Office over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

MarshfloW, .... Orogoi

Francis II. Clnrlco Jusub M. Hlnla

Lum'ouco A. LUJoqvist

CLAUICa, 11 LAKH & LILJI2QVIST.
ATTOKNUYS-AT-LA-

Tlraos Uuildlxg, Ifarshileld, Qru

United SUtsa Comnilsslonur's Offloo

O. V. MoiLJtlGHT,
Attorney nt Law.

Upstairs. Bnnott & WaU- Blool
UarshiloJd, - Orogoi.

COKE i'6 COKE,
Attorneys at Law.

Marshfield, .... Orogoi

Nasburg Block. Phono 816
J. K. OAYOU,

Archltoct
Estiiontos furnished xtor all

kiaxls of buildings,
ilarsiiiield. : : Oregon.

A. II. Eddy

Architect

Modern eottages n specialty. Office
opposite Blanco Hotel, Over Tele-
phone Building.

am. ALEcasnr abel,
Contractu for Iteming of all kludr,

PUwie 1S84.

L. J. POST,
Contractor nnd Builder
18 Years' Experience

Has taught us a Motto. "Tako x our
Time and do Our Work Right."
Prices Consistent with Best Work

NOTICE BACHELORS
All kinds of plain sewing and darn-
ing.

Call at Rooms 1 and 5
Central Hotel.

Piano Tuning.
By J. P. O'REILLY,

Resident Tuner.
Address Uov 240, Marshfield.

STEAMER. FLYER
M. ft Fendergraas, Master

and 1:M a. iu., and 1:09, 2:30
and 4:96 p. m.

Leavw North Bend at 8:15,
9:45 ouU 11:15 a. m., and 1:45,
5:15 and 5:60 p. m.

Make dally trips except Sun.-day-a.

S'aro: Ono way, 15
cents; round trip, 25 cents.

TIME TABLE.
Leaves Marshfield 7:30. 9:00,

ana
NORTH BEND

FASTEST BOATS
ON THE BAY.

Half Hour Schedule.
Kui Between Mnrshlleld ukI Nortl

Bend MaOa iB IU Miimtai.
lWvate TinAiniyt.

Fare: One way, lSo.j r.ma zBc.
J-- A. O'ICTILLY, IVoprioc

Double Entry Made Easy.
Our now 1907 copyrighted
"Business Courso" with books,
lifo scholarship, work criti-
cised and returned, complete
$8. u, HarriS Agt.

G. W. Craln, Prln.
Phons 31.
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Results
Satisfactory laundorlng Is only
mnuo possioio uj employing 3
well trained forco of nvrmi-- f

' worj: peoplo, using
appliances nnd following meth.
ods tho correctness of which
has beon prdven. It's the sort
of laundering which wo not
only promise but can glvo to
our eustdmers, and do glvo it

WANT IT?
For convenience of Call

the Laundry ofllco will
bo open Saturday eTonings until
8 o'clock.
Phone 571 today. Our wagon

will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Mnrfchfiohl and North Iieiul
msiiiiHjammsBffljsszstt
If fm i,yprTyim.gMTJtBi I. 'Jf'lTrpyyrgyry1m..

Flanagan & Bcnwiett Bank
MAH8HFIKLI). OKKOOX
CHpilnl HnliKintjed f'AOOO
Capitnl J'old Up J40.000
UlHlWided Profit! U'l.neo

Doc n Kotirml blinking rmrtneitu and dtnn
nil tho limilt oj California. yn Kranolic
Calif., F:mtNatlC!al Hunk I'ortkml Or,, Mm
NiUlonni Hank. Hoselmrs, Or., Hanover N.
Hoiml linnk, New York, N. M Kothchlld A
Sou, Londou, Knglnnd.

Also climige on notirls-al-l Iho prinolnil
cities of lUiropo.

Accounts kept HtibJeotU check, nafo dopom
lock boxes for rent at 5 cunts a monta or
$5. acar.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

G-O-
W WHY
Always has on hand
a good stock of J

General Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Closing

Coos Bay Storage
and TraFisfer Co.

II. C. Breckcnrldge,
C. H. Walters.

All kinds of Transfering and Job-

bing. Prices reasonable and

Goods handled with care.
fjJE Phono C61.

CAtt CALL JsiKViCfi

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

HKISNRK, MILLKIt & CO.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Third ud A BUt. Phone, USV1

Murshfleid.
miiUgjjjaa c. mivi ih j if fUBtn'Bi YM"'"'rj'

jmumttwrttU8jmsmttttm8r:t8a

I AH Parts of the World
HIMIiHMHnMUHMmilrVHfM

We use the necessary
facilities for sending

money to all parts of
11k world, and without
danger or loss. .. .'.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Of
COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore. j
tm:n:::ta:KtwtJtn3

QESESBi

I McPherson Ginsef Co.

Wholesale liquor dealers
Cigars and pnloon

Cfiliform'a Winss a Specialty

Front St., Mavehfield

BONITA -!

. Putt the

E.

BELL CORD
Wet Yr WhlstleiTlien Blow

J. It. HEREON, Prop.
Prmit Strt, s j Atarshflckl, Oreoon

llll
The only practical Gunshop
on the Bay.
Sewing Machines and Bicy-

cles Repaired and Cleaned.
Locksmithing and General
Ropalr Work.

C. BEAR.Y
No. Front St.


